
Belton   Middle   School   Band   
    Fundraiser       We   need   everyone’s   help,   please!   

  

What’s   Going   On?   
Band   students   are   selling   World’s   Finest   Chocolate.     We   earn   45%   profit .   

The   profit   we   earn   will   be   used   for   Student   Awards   and   Band   Activities,   such   as   the     
Spring   Trip   on   Saturday,   May   14   to   Typhoon   Texas   in   Austin!   

This   fundraiser   is   designed   to   help   you,   and   will   benefit   all   band   students.     
  

How   Does   It   Work?   
It’s   So   Easy!    Students   check   out   a   box   of   chocolate   to   sell.    Each   item   sells   for   $2.     

We   will   have   boxes   of   King   Size   chocolate   bars   as   well   as   Variety   packs.     
Sell   the   chocolate,   turn   in    all    of   your   $60,   and   get   another   box.    Do   this   as   often   as   you   can.   

  
NOTE:   You   cannot   sell   chocolate   at   school   from   7:00am   to   4:00pm,   as   per   state   nutrition   

guidelines.    You   CANNOT   go   selling   door-to-door   as   this   is   against   Belton   ISD   policy.   
  

Fundraiser   starts   9/15   &   ends   9/29.   Make   checks   payable   to:   BMS    (with   a   valid   phone   number   written   on   check)     
Do   not   return   any   opened   boxes   of   chocolate .    We   cannot   take   back   any   opened   boxes.   

You   must   return   all   $60   for   each   box   that   you   check   out!   
  

Cash   Prizes!   
We   will   have    several    $20   bills   to   hand   out   to   those   who   win   the   drawings   from   those   who   turn   in   their   money   after   selling   

chocolate   boxes   every    Monday,   Wednesday,   &   Friday    starting   Friday,   September   17!     
  

Grand   Prize   Drawing   
We   will   also   have   cash   prizes   of   $100,   $80,   and   $60   to   give   to   the   1 st ,   2 nd ,   and   3 rd    place   sellers,   respectively.   

Students   must   turn   in   all   of   their   money   by   the   deadline   of    Wednesday,   September   29    in   order     
to   be   eligible   for   the   Grand   Prize   Drawing.   

  
  
  

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------   
Detach   and   return   this   form   by   Wednesday,   9/15   to   your   band   director,   if   you   choose   to   participate.   

  

  
  

I   agree   that   I   will   be   responsible   for   both   the   chocolate   and   the   money:   $60   
All   chocolate   must   be   paid   for   in   order   to   be   eligible   for   the   cash   prizes .   

  
  

Student   Name   ________________________________________________________________________   Class   Period   ____________   
  
  

Parent   Signature   ______________________________________   Phone   #   __________________________   Date   _________________   


